
C H E V E U X  D AY  S P A  &  S A L O N
964 Broadway,  Woodmere, NY 11598
T: (516)374-1060   F: (516)374-3429

W: www.cheveuxspa.com

Cheveux 
Day Spa & Salon

Cheveux Club Membership 

As a loyal customer you deserve to 
benefit from your investment

C.C. Membership
Rules & Guidelines

Easy to enroll,  all we need is a valid e-mail address

Reward points are accumulated upon completion of 
services

Reward points are redeemable Sunday - Thursday 

Cannot be combined with other specials, weekday or 
monthly promotions

Reward points do not have a cash value

Product purchases DO NOT accumulate points, however, 
Reward points MAY be redeemed towards product 

purchases

Retroactive program credit cannot be issued 

Series, Discounted Packages (including Day of Beauty 
Packages), Ego trip, Glow at Cheveux, Looks Unlimited by 
Judy & Art Purchases are not eligible towards the program

516.374.1060

http://www.cheveuxspa.com
http://www.cheveuxspa.com


We Value you as a customer, and this is our way of 
saying thank you

To show our appreciation for your patronage every dollar 
you spend towards qualifying services performed at 

Cheveux Day Spa & Salon accumulate points

Join today and take advantage of the exclusive 
membership benefits

Earn 1 point for every dollar spent on qualifying 
services and gift cards

For every $950 spent in qualified services
 you earn $25 in credit points

On your birthday month you will receive 10% off a 
service

You will receive time sensitive offers and specials 
via e-mail

C.C. Membership

COLOR ENHANCEMENT
Enhance your color with our expert color staff. 

We offer color correction, single process, highlights, toners, and 
conditioning treatments.

DAY SPA
Our Day Spa will relax, refresh and rejuvenate your body and skin.

Choose between facials, massages, reflexology, body treatments, nail 
services or hair removal.

STYLING DEPARTMENT
Our modern, contemporary and sophisticated stylist are trained in the 

latest techniques to execute your desired style. 


